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APPENDIXE: ATTACHMENT i
MEMORAUM OF AGREEMENT
BY AN BETWEN
KIG COUNTY AND
MEMBERS OF THE KIG COUN COALITION OF UNIONS
ADDREING THE 2009 BUDGET CRISIS

WHEREAS the County is expeencing a finacial emergency;
WHEREAS, effective Janua 1,200, the County will elimite hundr of

positions;

WHEREAS a majority of the County's collective bagang agreeents provide for
yeay increa bas on 9(1o of the Septembe to Septembe Urban Wage Eaer and

Clerca Worker Conser Prce index (CP1);
WHEREAS the CPI bas historically produce wage increaes of

betwee 2% and 3%;

WHERES, as the result of the national ficial crsis, the County's revenues ar
signficatly restrcted while, simultausly, the CPI will dictte a cost of

living

adjustment established at 4.88% for 200;

WHERES substatially shuttg down all but esential County serce for ten days
would prouce signficat savigs and preere employee' COLA, mert and step pay;

an

WHEREAS the paries will thugh ths agreeent help to preere estial sece an

reduce the layoffs necsa durng 200.
NOW THEREFORE, King County and the underigned unons agree as follows.

1. The County will substatially shut down most of its facilities on the followig
days durng the 200 calendar yea reuirig mandated leave by all eligible County

employee:
Friday, Janua 2, 200
Friday, Februar 13,200
Friday, April i 0, 200
Friday. May 22. 200
Friday, June 19, 200
Monday. July 6, 200

Friday, Septembe 4, 200
Monday. Ocbe i 2. 200
Wednesay. Novembe 25.200
Thury, Decembe 24. 200
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2. Employee that regularly work 80 hour in a two-week pay peod will tae the

above-referenced days off. unpaid. to the extent that they are regularly scheduled to work
on those days. To the extent that one or more of the above-reference days falls on a
reguarly scheduled Gay off, the afected employee will schedule alterte fulough day(s)

such tht the amount of fulough equates to an 80 hour fulough. Employee tht
regularly work les than 80 hour in a two week pay peod will be fuloughed on a pr
rated bass. Regular holiday pay will not be impacted.

3. Employee in a position eang $16.92 pe hour or less durng the pay perod
of a mandated leave day may. for that manted leave day, use their vacaon leave or

accept donated vacation leave to cover their pay for that day.

4. With approval frm management, employees may voluntaly donate vacation
leave to employee in a position eag $ 1 6.92 per boor or les or below durg the pay
helping these employee preere
perod of a mandated leave day for the sole purose of

their pay durg the mandated leave. Unused donated leave will remai with the donee
and wil not rever back to the donor.
5. Employee enlled in the PERS i or PERS 2 progr who submt leter of

intent to retire to the County durng calendar yea 200 or 2010 may, for thei manted
leave days use vacation leave. Should any employee who submits such notice Dot re

durg 200 or 2010, an additional amount of vacation, equa to the Dumbe of vacation

days that were used for mandated leave in 200, will be deducted frm their leave ban
at the end of the reve calenar yea.

or

6. Employee may not peorm County work while on a mandated leave day

work additional hoW' dung the workeek to make up for the mandaed leave tie.

Mandatory unpaid leave durg the County's shut-down days is non-cmpenble ti
under the Washington Minimum Wage Act (WW A) and the Fair Labor Stada Act
(FLSA) and will not count as hour worked towards the overme thhold; prvided th
unque issues will be deat with puruat to pargrph 1 i.

7. FLSA exempt employee may not work time in exce of a stada schedule

durng the weeks that contan mandated leave days. FLSA exempt employee must
recrd the days and hour they worked and the days and hour they did not work durng
pay peod including a mandaory leave day.

8. Vacation and sick leave accrs will continue durg mandated leave days.
Where an employee is dened vacation time as the result of the Dearent s necty to
schedule mandated leave time, the employee may ca over vacation in exce of th

cap.
9. Medical, denta, vision and any other insured beefits will be

unafeced by the

mandated leave excet where an employee is on unpaid statu for 30 constive days or

more.
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10. Mandatory unpaid leave will not count as a brea in sece and shall not

affect senority or step advanceent Prbationa peods wil not be impacted in that
mandatory leave days will not add to the lengt of probation.

11. The applicable unon an deparenta management will mee as necsa to
the mandatory leave days, with
the goal tht all eligible employee will see equitable mandated leaves. Discons

discu any other issues related to the implementation of

may include how to implement the manated leave for employee on alterative work

schedules or par-tie employees.
lZ. With approval from management, emloyee wil be pertted to tae

additional unpaid leave beyond the established manatory leave days. FLSA--empt
employees must tae volwita Wlpad leave in full workweek increents. Houry
employee may take volwitar Wlpaid leave in hourly inents. Supesors and
manager are strngly encourged to approve thes reuests unes opetiona Dee
preclude them from doing so. However, unpaid leave days should Dot be grted ifitwill

result in the nee for another employee to work overe to peorm the duties tht would
otherse be completed by the employee tang the unpaid leave day(s) or otherse
ret in net loss of County revenue.

13. For signtory unons with contrcts expired or expirig in 200. the County
will agree to extend the COLA, mert an step wage provisions though 2010.

14. To the extent ths agreeent conflicts with any provisions of collecve
bargaining agreeents or any County proceures or guidelines. ths agreeent contrls.

is. By Ocober 30, 2008. the County will produce to the unons a list of
fulough-ineligible classifications and work unts with the Executive Brach.

Furlough for employee. clasfications an work unts withn the Exective Brah will
be for no les time and under cicumstance not more favorable than the employee
fuloughed puruat to ths Agreeent. The County may make minor adjustments to the

October 30, 2008 list as neeed for eror. emergent circumstace or King County
Council action.
16. The County agree to provide notice to all impacted COWlty employees about

the 200 mandatory leave as soon as practicable.
17. The County acknowledges and regnizes that as a reult of

the shut-down

les work wil be peormed and that cerai delays anor reductons in serice may
result. Work expetations shall be commente with the reduce schedule.
18. The pares agree that employees fuoughed in 200 will reve the

equivalent of the time on fulough in fulough relacement tie. One half of the time
wil be awarded in 20 i 0 and one half in 20 i 1, uness the County is in an offcially
declared an Council sanctioned finanal emergency. Any unused fulough relaent
time will expire at the end of

the calendar ye in which it was provided.
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19. The County commts that, with reect to the underigned pares, thes
fuloughs will avoid additional

200 layoffs that would otherse have be necessa.

In 200, however, the County may nee to layoff fuer employee as a result of

chaged or unforeee cicmnstance or seanal business nees.
20. The pares acknowledge tht all pares have fufilled their obligations to
engage in collecve bargaing over the subjec contained in ths agrent.

21. The pares acknowledge that this agrent is subjec to approval by the
Kig County CounciL.

21. Any dispute regang the interrettion and/or application of ths Agrent
the applicable Union's grevance proedur;

shall be handled purt to the ters of

provided that if more th one Union has the sae or similar dispute, the grev shal
be consolidated.

APPROVED ths

f~

dayof MrJG. f1~

By:
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. 2008.

